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State of Ka ine 
Oi''F ICE o:c 'l-r ~....:. AL·JUTA~,11 Gl!:1JZRAL 
Aug usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , Maine 
Da te ~ ;),, 7, r q qn 
---r;- I 
Name •• ~~~~~~"1 ... .. ..... .... ......... ..... . 
Street Address •.... . ~ .ct~-: .. ¢. , , , , , .. , ... , .. , , , , , . , , 
City or Town • ..•.. ...• .... . ~~~ . . ;1.1?~ . ........... . 
How lon0 in United States • .. p.,t; ... .. .. I.row long in Maine.~,~ 
Born in~,. JJ. I! ...... :!}.at e of Birth ••. ~(/:. (.'z~ 'f 
If marrieC.:. , l.1ow many chila.~'ren, • ..f ..... . Occupatio~~.~ 
Hame of 0mr;loye r......... . .. . A.. {;~~-; .'U, ,,, , , , , , • 
(Present or l [. s t") ~ · 
~d~r~ss of employor •. . .... ·.~ _ _ ,"//;;J.·: .~ ....... . 
~n~hsh ...... Speak . ·n·. , Rea a . r, .. Vlrite 
Other l a n gua gc s •• , .. g~. , . , , ....... , .. , .... , . , . , , .. , , . , 
Have you ma d e app l.i.c a tlon for citiz enshi p? ••. , ... ~,,.,,,,., . . , 
Have you e;ver had mll~tary servic3? •... ~ .•.....••.• , .....•• 
If so, whe I·e? .~~\lhen? . . /./. ~.'. .~ . /Y.-?. ~ -... 
Signatu~~-1/! . . r:§.~t:{__ 
witness/.}/---.~ 4 7....-.,........ 
